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PLANS READIED FOR ROTC UNIT 
* * * * * * * * * 

Dance Board Signs Skitch Henderson for Fancy Dress 
Wednesday Is 
(Final' for All 

j Defe-nse Department Accepts Application; 
· Unit To Specialize As Transportation Corps 

Measurements 
Costume Rentals Reach 
350 Mark; Expect More 

B:v BOB PAXTON 
With flnal conflrmallon in hand. 

Fancy Drt>ss VIce-President Hunt
er Lane announced today that 
Bandleadcr Skltch Henderson w1ll 
bring his musicians to Lexington 
February 2 and 3 for the gala cos
tume affair. 

VIce-President Jack Ellis warned 
late-comers that tomorrow is "nb· 
~olutely the last day" that costuml' 
orders wlll be taken for the "Car
ml'n" street ~ene at which Skltch 
Henderson wlll play. With only 
two weeks remaining before the 
figure. ftnal orders wlll be sent to 
Van Home and Company In Phila
delphia after the last measure
ments are reeorded In the Student 
Union tomorrow ! rom 2 un til 
5 p. m . 

Ellis said that all those falling 
to place costume orders by Wed
nesday "wlll be out. ot luck." The 
Junior Class Prom on Sa turday 
night wlll slmply require ronnal 
dress, however . 

500 Couples Expected 
Costumes had been rented !or 

350 couples by yesterday, Ellls re
vealed. He expected sales to pass 
400 t hat day and to exceed 500 
couples In the flnal count. Yester
day there were a few costumes 
left in aU ftve characters. but Ellis 
anticipated that some ca tegories 
would be exhausttd today. 

Henderson . a compara tive new
comer a mong musical big na mes. 
divides h is time a mong dance en
gagements. hls a ppoin tments with 
Capitol Records, and his regular 
appeara nces with Bing Crosby on 
the NBC P hllco Hour. And It Is 
said In the world beyond the 
mountains that h e now has a tele
vision program. 

Because or h1s recent. marriage 
to Faye Emerson, rumors are 
spreading to the e ffect that Hend
erson will arrive 1n Lexington with 
his famous bride in tow. Fancy 
Dress officials have received no 
official word on this subject , but 
are "only hoping." 

Skltch was born In Birmingham, 
England, whea·e he was christened 
Lyle Cedric Henderson. Educated 
tor t he role of a concert pianist, 
he "d iscovered" popular music ln 
America at t he age of 16, whUe 
listening to Duke Ellington . 

Turning his keyboard sklll to 
this new Interest. the " teen-age 
virtuoso" subsequently b ec ame 
pianist for such orchestras as 
Sklnnay Ennis, Artie Shaw, Tom
mY Dorsey, and Glen Gray-whose 
band played at K ing Arthur's 
Court for Fancy Dress of 1950. 

Alter a wartime tour or pUotlng 
B-29's In the Paclftc. Sldt.ch 
Henderron returned to Hollywood 
to become musical director of the 
Frank Sinatra program. During 
bJs stay ln Hollywood, Skltch 
wrote and directed the musical 
score for the Jimmy Stewart 
Henry Fonda picture, "A Miracle 
Can Happen." He al50 ghost
played the plano for Stewart, and 
appeared brlefty in lhc movie as 
Bandleader Tommy Dorsey. 

Skitch's music refiects h is be
lief that the trend Is now moving 
"away from the frantic and rau
t'OUS In dance music to the kind 
ot music folks can keep time to 
without perspiring." Henderson is 
also very much Interested In mod
ern classical composers. such as 
Ravel and Debussy. 

Since Skltch still holds a pilot's 
llcen~. he Is trylng to arrange 
11 Iandin~ ht>r<' for his orche~tra•s 
official DC-8 

As regards other pro5PtCts for 
Fancy Ores~. pamphlets are being 
circulated revealing "the ftrst pub
He appearance or 'the thing' will 
take place durlng this dance set.'' 

By BOB CROSS 
Wa~hmgton and Lee·~ applicauon for a Reserve Officers Training Corps has been 

accepted by Defense Department authomies, Senator Harry F. Byrd announced rcsterday 
afternoon . The unit wtll be established early this year. 

The WI. and L. unit wtll specialize in traini ng officers for the Army Tramportation 
Corps. This type of un tt was the fim chotec of Untversity officials because of the possible 
correlation wtth rh c half dozen courses in tran sportation offered in the School of Commerce. 

All freshmen a nd some sophomores will be clip.•bl£' to enter the ROTC untt. Under 
------ present policy, men ate not 

SKJTCH HENDERSON 
Fancy Dress Maestro 

American Historical Association 
Hears Address by Dr. Crenshaw 

Endowmet~t Established i, I Paintings T 0 
Honor of W&L Alumni • • 
For Furthering Art Study I Go on Exhtbtt 

A 55400 endowment foa further- Twenty paintings by Dr. Marton 
in~ the study and appreciation or Junkln, W. and L. professor of nne 
art. at Washington and Lee has arts. will be exhlblted ln two 
been established br Mr~ Howard Soulhern states during January 
B Peabody or Lakr Fore~>t. Illlnois. and .February. 

I Dean Frank J G11llam an- Ten oils and ten watercolor pro
nounced y~t.erday that Mrs. Pea- ducUons make up the set which 
body ga,·e the money to the Unl- is being loaned to the Centrnnlal 
versity In honor or her two son<.. Club ln NashvUie for showing dur-

1 Howard B. Peabody, J r., and An- lng January. and the Unl\'erslty 
drew L. Peabody. Both are ~rradu- of Georgia at Athens for exhibit 
a tee; or Washington and ~. I during February. 
classes o! 1943 and 1950. respec- About half of the pnlntlngs In 
Uve)y. the group, which was sent before 

The endowment is expected to lhe holidays to its Initial desttna
greatly defray the cost or exhibits tlon In Nashvllle, have been pre
brought to the University, such vlously displayed at the Interna
as the one now on display In Me- lional Carnegie Exhibition In 
Cormick Library Browsing Room Pittsburgh. at the Vtrglnla Mu
from the Metropolitan Museum of scum of Fine Arts and at several 
Flne Arts ln New York. Probably New York exhibits. A n umber of 
only the interest from the grant them werl' included in the exhibit 
will be used, but this wlU enablt' by Dr. Junkin In McCormick LI
the Fine Arts Department to bring brary last Spring. The remalnder 

Speaking at the A me rican H i$torical Association 's 65th one or two exhibits or traveling al'e new works. 
annual m eeting on D ec. 28-30 at C hicago's S tevens H orel, shows to W. and L. each year, ac- The 20 palntlngs to be exblbited 
Dr. Ollinger Crens haw presented a talk o n his work in p re· cording to Dr. Marshall W. Fish· rt'presen t ten years or work on 

wick of the department. Dr. Junkin's part. Some of them 
parin g a forthcoming h istory of Washington and Lee Uni- ''The endowmen t pa rticularly were done at Vanderbilt Unlver
ve rsiry, which wUI be the firs t complete h isto ry o f the school pleased us since we didn't know slty, and some at his a rt colonY 
ever publisbed. *------------- it was coming," continued Dr. at Pencap Point. Virginla . The 

In bJs sbort talk, given at th is Fishwick. "The donation was Pencap Polnt colony, located ln 
gathering of educators and writer:> Academic Credit for Those made to the depa rtment without :Matthews County of the Tidewater 
from all over the world, Dr. cren- Called before Examinations restriction as to use, so we decided section, Is the only school of Its 
shaw told of the problems and op- on the exhibits." type In Vlrg1nla. 
por tunlties lnvolved ln the rc- At a meetlnr of the faculty on ------------
search and writing for this his- January 8 a temporary POlley, 
tory which he has been working applicable only throu~h tbe cur-
on for several years. rent semester, was adopted with 

Complet.ed by Year End rep.rd to the ~lvln&' of aea.demJe 
Dr. Crenshaw told Tbe RlnJ'· erecm without examJna tlons for 

t um Phl that he expects to b ave tudents called INVOLUNTARI · 
the manuscript competed by the LY Into the service before the 
end of this school year and that d ose of this semester. The ac
the North Carolina University tlon taken applies only to men 
Press wlll probably be chosen tor called Into service ln,•oluntarUy 
the job of publlcatton . by action of Selective Service. or 

One of b1s chief difficulties. to men ordered t o aotlve duty 
said Dr. Crensha w. was the search before the examination period as 
tor adequate ma terial covering the & ruult or service commitment.'> 
first a nd second decades of Wash- made PRIOR TO J ANUARY 5. 
ington and Lee's existence. tn h is 1951. Any student r llrible for 
book Dr. Crenshaw discusses the academJe credit without exam· 
fact that the University at the !nations under this rullnK should 
tlme of Its birth was regarded as report to t he office or the Dean 
an "up-country" or W estern of Students for Instructions as 
school. Tbe history will also cover to pr~ure. 
the a ttacks on the school during I 
Its early years because of Its drl!t 
a way from church lnlluence. 

WUl Have Wide Appeal 
This forthcoming history wtll 

also lnclude some hl<~tory or thP 
state of Vlrglnla and wlll be or 
Interest t o the general public be
side those connected wtth the Uni
versity. 

A permanent policy with re
rard to students enlerlnK' l be 
armed services before tbe end 
or a semester wiJJ ~ adopted 
after tb f' antJclpatt>d adlon by 
Conpess that will presumably 
clarify the ltuatlon. 

Troub Try-Outs 
Held This Week 

Dave Gale Faces tStrange Natives,' N ew 
Adventures in Voyage to South Sea Isles 

By PHIL KOCEN ext'ept Captain Cook and his crew. 
Most people think that the days who discovered the Islands about 

of uncharted Islands, pira te trea- 300 ears ago, has ever put root 
sures, and strange native!! are on that soU. 
gone forever-but not Freshman Dave's position was formerly 
Dave Gale. fi lled by another man who backed 

Gale wUl leave the United States I out or the expedition by not sign
shores on January 21 on n govern- ing a contract bindlng hlm to the 
mental expedition bound for the lrlp. A friend. also going on the 
unchart~d Islands near Austt·alln trip, had Gale accepted In the for
on the good ship Argosy. The Ar - mer's place. Before signing the 
gosy Is a 75-foot vessel built by contract, Gale had to buy n tt>n 
a Swedish shipbuilding nrm ln per cent lnterest in the expedition. 
1911. He commented abouL tht> "I am going to try to learn 
ship. on which he has been work- somethinv on this exPedition. It 
ing for the past few weeks. "She's Is the equivalent or a college edu
really tough. It'll have to be to cotton If treatE'd right because of 
make this trip.'' The boat was fir:.t the scientists going along," said 

I 
used as a pilot boat but has been Gale. He continued. ''I am par
lvm~ Idle for the past ftve years. ttcularly lnterested In the geolo'"1

-

Gale ls no new-comer to tht> cnl dl~overies we might run lnto.·• 

1 
fteld of snUlng. !or last .ummer h<' He said that. they also expect to 

, workt>d on a ~chooner cruising find collectors' items left by th .. 
along lht' shores of New Emrland Buccaneers. 
and the many wat('rwayJ~~ and lakes Gale Is not sure or the routt> tlw 
of that region. Argosy will take. They wa.,~ to 

Dave's maJor lnU!rest In Pxtrn- go through the Panama Cat>nl, 
curricular activities nt Washing- but consider the chances o! th! .. 
ton and Lee lay In trnck He broke slimmer with every war report. 
the school record for the freshman Gale explained. "Even though we 
300-yard shuttle run required in at·e going for the ~tovernment \\(' 

Dr. Cremhaw said that he Is 
wrttlng this history with the real
ization th at American historians 
are presen tly very critical of h is· 
tortes of universities and colleges 
because of their over-mention or 
buildings and grounds and becaU!il' 
they are usually too biased ln their 
own favor 

ForetJSic Union Elects 

Try-outs for t.wo Troubadour freshman gym. He had , before are not sponsored by them.'' If 
productions wlll be ht'ld this week leaving the University, already the ship cannot pass through the 
at the Troubadour Thea~r on Red passed six or the ~sts required canal, It will take an Atlantic 
Square. At War Wltb tbe A.rmy for Sigma Delta Psi. the honorary route around the Cape of Good 
will be cast tomorrow and Thurs- athletic fraternity. Hope through the Indian OCean. 
day nights, and flt>nr~ JV. part 1 After gro.duatlng from Pelham The r<'lurn trip will be made 
will be cn~t Friday night. All try- High SChool, Pelham Manor. New throu¥h the South Paclfic to Calt
outs are to be from 7:30 till York. Gale went to nlght claSl.Cs rornla. 

Steve Lichtenstein . sophomor<' 
from Roanoke. VIrginia, was chos. 
en Speaker of the Forensic Union 
in elections held last nl~rht. 

Mack Holecamp will 5erve as 
vice-speaker lor the coming semes
t4?r. whUe Harry Tyldsley will flU 
the posltlon of secretary, Harry 
Porter and Peter Stockett were 
elected treasurer and SCfieant-at
arms. respectively, for the pubUc 
speaking society. 

9:30 p. m . I for a year In order to qualify tor Master or the Argosy 111 Dodd 
Washl.ngton and ue. OSborne, an ex-captaln or the 

Rebeat'8al'> After Exa'I!Ui I The malo purpose of this ten- British Navy. The captain is not 
Rf'hf'arsals Cor At War Wlt.h ~he man expedition Is to find ln!or- going for the mone:v but for 

Anny wUI beiln shol tly after the matt on concerning the Inhabitants pleasure and adventure Osborne 
examination period. thf' comedy and mineralogy or these lslanrts has writtt-n l\t lso;ion DanKu . n 
due to be presented In lhf' mlddlf' for the Uni!Rd Statt>s go\·emmi!nt. book ba~t-d on n tran~-Atlanhc 
or March . This play wa:> written The project Is being paatlall~· voyage he made in a light craft 
by l\\o :>tudents at Ynle Unlver· SPOnsored br A.rl"osY magazlnr, .everal years ago. 
stty, ftrst produced at Yale, and which wUI publish an artlclt' each Gale summed up h1s reasons for 
then taken to Broadway where It month about the progreS:~ or the his adventure a~ "beside:. educn
cnJoyed success equal to that It adventurers. lion, <~hC<'r plensure and moncy- I 
received at the college. It Is believed that. no white man hope." 

drnfll.'d from nn ROTC unit. IC 
this policy remains unchanged n 
!rc~hman mav t>nter lhls unit, re
main at W .• md L. ror thrre more 
years, and upon rraduallon, re
ceive a commission ns second lieu
tenant in the Trnn~Pot tatlon 
Corps. 

However, Prc-ldent Franc!~ P . 
Gaines cmphaslzed that this i-; 
only a government. policy, not a 
law or rt:gulatlon, and as such 
m!Rht ea. lly be changrd. It 1.. 
therefore. not a guarantee thnt a 
member of the ROTC wfll be al
lowed to t'omplet.P hls college 
work. 

Elaborat.e physical proJ)('rtles 
tor the ROTC unit will not be 
needed at. w. and L. becauF(' or the 
type of unit to be Instituted here. 
This unit will put a mlnlmum of 
emphasis on marchlnlt tmd drill
Ing a nd a maximum on the study 
of transportatlon Itself. 

Washington and Lee ts 1\mong 
33 colleges and universities in 22 
states which wlll establish ROTC 
w1lts in 1951. Another transporta
llon unit will be set up at the 
University or Richmond and a 
Slgnal Corps training unit w1ll bt>
gln operation at the Unlver:;tty or 
Vlrgtnia, 

Application tor the unJt. at. w. 
and L. was first made on october 
1. Approximately 110 schools ap
plied for training units, 33 or 
which were granted 

President Gaines stressed the 
tact that Senator Harry F . Byrd 
had been very instrumental In 
getting Washln~~tton and Lee's ap
plication for a tralninJr unit ap
proved. The VIrginia senator 
wrote one letter to the Defenst> 
Departmt>nt as a representative of 
a consutuent university, a second 
letter ns the father of a W. tmd L. 
alumnus. and made n phone call 
as lhP second ranking member or 
the Senate Armed Forces Com
mittee. 

In tnlklnR by lt'lt'phont> to Pres
Iden t Galnt's yeslforday aflernoon. 
Senator Byrd said. ''I can't give 
you all the det.alls about this unit. 
You wUJ hear from Defense au
thorities In se\·erai days." 

TransPOrtation was st'leded bv 
Unlversltv officials as the first or 
five choices tor tht' <~pectalty of 
W. and L '!II ROTC unit when ap
plication tor the unJt was made 
in OCtober. 

Preterent'l' In filling the ranks 
of the Anny unit will be given nr~t 
to freshmen. nnd t>cond to sopho
mores with some sort of mllltano 
t ralnltllf In prep S<.'hool. · 

Dt'tnlls of physical reqult emt'n ts 
for ROTC applicant.'> will not be 
known until mort- information Is 
received from lhf' Dl'partml.'nt of 
Defense. It Is understood that all 
applicant.'! will hnve to unde1go 
n physical examination. 

The prlmnt·y runrtlon of the 
ROTC Is the production o! juntor 
officers tor tht' Officcn ru>:;ene 
Corps. Units or tht' ROTC nre 
clas111.1led n!l junior und ~enlor In 
general, senior uniUI nrc located 
at lnstltutiOnll of lt>amlng which 
grant degree~ and whiC'h graduate 
students at an average age of not 
less than 21 years. 

Before the ncreptnnt'e of w. and 
L.'s ROTC application. and since 
the end or Christmas vncntton. 
many W. and t •. studt'nl~ ha\'e 
en!Rred the Navy's 0·1 rcservl.' 
program at Fl~hcrsvllle . Others 
hare volunteered for the l;en·fce 
of their choice rather than walt 
to be dra!!Rd Into the Infantry. 

<Contlnued on pa{e four) 
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HNQ SOUR GRAPES'' 

Perhaps the 'Gator Bowl has lon g past into 
the files of the forgotten along with the dust
gathering Bt·centcnnial plans, but the event 
remams deservmg of some cdttorial comment 

in these columns. 

There were a loe of sacrifices, a lot of laughs, 
and a lot of heartbreaks connected w1th che 
game and regardless of what the outcome was 
several figures on this cnmpus are worthy of 
verbal reward for the1r contribution toward 
making the 'Gator Bowl such a success. 

First on the hst without reservauon stands 
the entire football squad and conching staff 
who gave up both Christmas and most of the 
holidays in order to be ready for the game. 
In retrospect it may not seem as much of a 
sacrifice co those of us who were fortunate 
enough to go home, but by putting yourself 
in their place last December 20 it takes on 
real proportions. Due to the consideration of 
the faculty che boys were excused from the 
last three days of classes in order that t~.ey 
might spend a shore time with che1r famihes 

before they left for Florida. 

Once they had arrived in the sunny South 
the squad was housed in the best hotel in 
Jacksonville, ate the finest food money could 
buy, were guests at several parties, and w<:.::_ 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

g~nerally \\ell taken care of by the \'\1ashing· r;:=:~=======~ 
tun nnd Lee Athletic A:.sodation and several 
groups of alumni in the Florida city. GliiJJpses by Toby 

Lea Booth, who handled Washington and 
Th \\'Cek n!t.er Chrtstmn e\ery

Lee's pubJ.c: relations for the event; Cap'n body hns 80 emply .. -anet. a new 
Dack Smith, W. and L. Athletic Director; nnd tmt or atrocious necktl UL or 
George Barela)' and his entire coaching bri· an nunt one hns not en !or years 

f I -nnd usually n nev.· set of l.p · 
gade are only a few o those w 10 deserve so P rs. Of cours there nrc mor.• 
much crl d1t tor the successful completion of "ouderful cHts thnt mnny huw 
this year'!i 'Gator Bowl. ret ch·ed, but. 511Pt1Cl'~ and ties nrc 

The fact that hundred:. of w. and L. ~up- tlle rent Amcr1can gift. Another 
thing that. conu•.s back to the Cllm· 

porters-alumni and studentS-\\Cre on hand pu \\1th the s tudent. is stories. 
1:> indicative of the true school spirit which tJStlnll)' these storle~ a1 about a 
marked rhc atmosphere in. Jackson\'ille. Ll"<•mcndous party, and the lul~l-

On the Outside 
Members of the Psi Upsilon 

clulptcr at. the Unlvers.Ity ot Mlchl
gnn learnrd, the hard \\'BY. that 
•·boozers ts loos rs." Cau ht drink
Jug In thetr fraternity house, the 
group was put on 110Cla1 probaUon 
and fined $2,000. 

• 
The managt'r or the Micht&an 

State Daily had n lot to say \\hen 
women were a11o"·ed to enter the 
men'a union at th University o! 
Michigan. lie wrote. "I've quit 
trymg to flgurr women out. First 
they wear slacks, then they steal 

their brother's white &hll't. and get. 
crew-cut halrcuta. nnd now they 
111:nnt to play bll11nrds in 11 men's 
club. Pretty soon they'll \\ant to 
play !ootbnll- Tilat might not be 
such a bad Idea nt Mtchlgan." 

• 
Th~ Mlnnesotn Dally lUtnf'd UP 

\\lth a Freudian slip recenlly. The 
paper headlined an lnt<'n·lew. 
which quoted an ex·mt'mber of 
MacArthur's &taft as saying the 
aeneral ought to have a tree relcn. 
with "KeUems Ur~~te:s 'Free Re:.lgn' 
for MacArthur." 

crous conduct or omeone al the 
As to the actual outcome of the game it is snmc. The parties at home tht- I 

no news to an)'one that the Gt nerals finished year "ere the same all e\'er except SNIPE HUNTING 
on the short end of a 20 to 7 score. \VJe were there was al\\'ll)"S someone shout-

Ing "this mny be the last.'" and 
lucky enough to v1ew the game, and in our then liken Greek choru5 everyone By APPLEGATJ~ and PITTMAN 

humble opinion \V. and L. played a clean, would answer "let's make It a Le.xlncton. va.. Oct. 3, 1952- In fact, Le.xlnaton mr.n::hant.c; 
hard-fouv.lu game, showed che absence of C'OOd one." <WNS>-Tbl.s mall western Vlr- can now breathe a sigh of relief. 
fullback \X'alt .Michaels, and was dcfcatC'd by I find that 1 am not remember~ glnin communlly tOday bcian to Most person:s In the know naure 

Ina this vacation by any 8'l'Ca r""('mble the bu?.zln!l college LOv.n that the soldiers and WACs wlll 
a slightly superior outfit. The Generals didn't fiasro to which I was a party, but of thr d:ty!' before the war ns thl' have even more money to spend 
play at the tntd·scason flnest, but that was not rnther b~· a g!rl. A \'ery wonderful n~· r.roup or Associated ServiCI''! than the students. 
rhc sole cause of the loss. \'Vroming had a girl that ls In my mind right now. Perfo~mers enrolled at what usrtl The question e\•eryone wants 

ll Writing about women ln a men's to b~ Wa!>h!nllton and Lee Unl- answered now is how many per-
great football squad, well coached and we college paper Is R dangerous bust- vert~ltv. former!! w111 nrrlve. The Army has 
~rained, and in that and that alone lies the ness. The only sarc way to ap- The performers-men and wom- made no statement yet but the 
answer to the final score. There are no sour prooch the topic Is In a humorous en in the Army who tour the rront best guessers clalm the total Will 

h -L • Vt.'ln. but tonight I am alone in lines to entertain the troops-will reach as high as 3,000-2,000 
grapes connected wit mC' year s pCISt·mor- m\ room-one nc\'er considers begin their short schedule or work women and 1,000 men. 
tcms, only a great deal of praise for a group womm In a humorous vein when j tomorrow ln the college's class- Already Army officials have 
of men who individually reaped a very meager alone. ern bet my bankroll on rooms taken over 16 w. and L. fraternity 

that last stat.tment.> At one tlme · hou~es to be used as llvfni quar-
reward for their efforts. i or another everyone meets a girl This b the second tlme that. the I ters. Each of the houses will ac-

Jllke the one I am talking about- troopers have set up a post on the commodate about 60 WACs. Tht> 

I 
a good percentage of the men W. nnd L. campus. During World other women wiU quarter In what 
here ha\'e one right now They War II, the school also turned were formerly the w. and L. darThe Editor's Mirror kno~ or the sudden feeling of over Its bulldlnas ror Identical mltory and student union build
excitement that grips one when courses. tngs. VMI's barracks will be used 
he t about to see this spt.>elal girl The wave of soldiers and WACs by the soldiers. Board arrange-

. . d . for the first time alter a long nb- was n llte-savlng shot In the arm ments have not been disclosed. 
Once." agam a new >ear ts upon u.> an we sence. They know how difficult It for the town of Lexington. During Col. James G Leyburn. a pianist 

feel rhe urge to turn over a new leaf, as the t!l to hang up when ont' Is talking the span after the drartlni or the or note and former w. and L. 
saymg goes. jlong di,.tance- they know of the town's two sets of college boys and dean, wiD command the new POSt. 

D . l f h 1951 b h n !eellng of thinvs left unMld when until now, when the education In- The only other famUiar face 
espltC t le act t at. egan Wit. a one finally does hang up. and dustry was at a stand-st111, Lex- among the school's stall Is that 

all-out atrack by the Clunesc forces m Korea mo~t. or all they know how lonely lnaton became somewhat of a of Sgt. J. H. WUllams. Williams. 
and at present looks a bit gloomy for the ~L Is the first few days after leav- eho.t community. , a former w and L. professor. will 
U . d Nations forces we feel that there is mg her. Many of the towns 2,500 lnhabl- dtrcct classes In Bass 104. Ballet 

nue . ' BuL regardless of the unpleas- Lant.s moved away to take vital 256 and Advanced Vaudeville. 
yet hope an the world that World \Xfar Ill nntness of being apart, none of defense jobs In large cities. Stores Most of the performers sta
may be avoided. I thf'se guys would rather forget closed every day. Some of the tloned here were formerly small-

w· h spark of this same hope we have their girl. They llve In a world earlv cnsuolUe!l were Earl N. Lev- time radio and television enter-
It 

3 
• . ' or their o\\'Tl, and no matter how Itt. State Theater. Doc's Corner talners. 

made our New Years resolutiOns. touah things ~tet they always can Store. Pres Brown's Sport Shop, Many Lexington oldtlmers re-
We hereby resolve: dig up a store of memories that Pete's Taxi, and the VIrginia Res- member the slmUar World War 
1 To try to live each day in such a m:mncr wlll have them smUing Inside of taurant. II SC'hool hrre Then, the post was 

· . . d . a few second~ Music usually sets But now Lhut the Army has ar- known as Special Services School. 
that 1f our acoons were suddenly ma e uru· otT this memory proces.'l. and when rl\'ed. the town fathers are begin- Among the Hollywood stars that 
versal standards of morality, mankind would they are involved ln remembering nlng plans to reopen the unsuc- attended classes at lbe school was 
benefit. (We hope Kant pardons the para- <Continut'd on pafe folll") cessful businesses. Comedian Red Skelton. 

ph;~~~ fight and expose racial or religious ;mllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
dtscnmmation of any kind wherever it may be. =: 

3. To do whatever we can to tell the truth E: 
in au cases where myths, superstitions, lies, _ Be Prepared for Fancy Dress 
or distortions are injurious to humanity, indi- -
vidually or collectively. _ 

4. To work for peace and help cake the = 
p rofit and the false glory out of war. 

5. To expose hypocrisy in all its sh apes and = 
forms. 

We had thought of addmg a few sarcastic -
remarks on various topics, but decided co save -
rhem for futu re eclitorials. 

We trust that these few resolu non:. are 
given life and force by the actions of our 
readers. Perhaps then we may live through -
1951 in peace a nd be proud to be members of _ 
the human race. 

- Daily Kansan --
R - t P Begins Series on Mobilization ---

By MARVIN II . ANDERSON 
[Editor's no~: This Is the flrst 

in a -.ertes of nrtlcles :umhdng 
thl' po<;ition of the W nsltlncton 
and Lee &ludent In tbc current 
natlonnl mobilization drive and Its 
corlSf'(lut>nt efTech on the studrnts 
and tbe University. uccef'dln~r is
sues or The Rln(·tum Phi will 
conwlrtc- tht> artlrlcs.1 

A Genen1l Surny 
So long as the pre;;ent nnuonal 

emf'rgency exists and the grave 
wol'ld crisis continues to mount, 
every Wa!!hington nnd Lee student 
bclwrcn the ages of 18 and 30-
non-\'et('ran. veteran, and married 
- may expect to spend some part 
of his nenr future with Uncle sam 
In uniform. 

All rumors to the contrary not
wlth&tnndtn,. The exceptions wm 
be v~ry few. 

As the 82nd Congress takes up 
the problem of legislation to 
hasten the national defense pro
gram at home and abroad , all ln
dl~ntlons are that we con exPect: 

1. A revision of the Selectl\'e 
Service Act of 1048 lowering the 
drafl t>lglbility aee to 18 and the 
extension or the term or ser\'lce 
from thr prc~cnt 21 months to 
28 months or more. 

~.suve Calls Up 
2. The call to active service of 

mort> nnd more recerve units, no
tional aunrd units, and Individual 

rt:.erve officer:; as the months or studf'nt to foliO\\'. To try to un-
1951 tick off and as the Army and tanl'"h~ th£> various pnrt.ot or the 
Nnvy cnn provide tralnlng fnclli- problem from the whole lc; pure 
ties and equipment. spc>culntlon Howt'\"t't thp:;r. facts 

3. A more definlt.c decision as 1 are generally known , to ~gin 
to the status or college students with, llnd a list may ~ne to an~
and the place of higher educallon lyze, In future articles, whnc. Is tn 
within and as a part or the mobil- stor~ In a more lucid m:1nnf'r: 
tzatlon program. 1. All non-veteran studrntr; b"· 

4 A gradual tightening of de- twt'€'n the age!! of 19 nne! 25 ore. 
ft>rment.s to draftee ellgibllltles ac- ns a general rule. "safe" untll the 
companied by a ecnernl revllon end o! the second ~emes~r exams 
or the Selective Senice Art pro- In June, 1951. 
\'ldlng for the drafllnll or non- 2. After that point. all non·\'f't· 
mnnlrd veterans not otherwise at- ernn lltudents between the ages or 
ta~hcd to reserve units. 19 and 25 cJac:slfiPd "1-A" who 

have passed thrlr Army phy~lcal 
rt-Apl are plarrd on on lnduc
Uon ll!it and will be called In June. 

t'. l'tf. T . Discus-;ion 
5. Dl cusslon In Convn, of a 

com b 1 n c d Unhel'sal Military 
Trnlnlng pro!!'rnm and drnrt to al
le\'late tnequalltles In the pr 'ent 
draft arrangement and to allow 
high school graduates and others 
abov~ 18 to complete their sorvice 
before cntertna college. 

3 Others rlnAAifted "1-A'' who -
hll\'e not tnkt?n their ArmY physl-
rat nre eligible to be caned to take = 
their phYl-icaJ, and upon pas;,tng 
It. moy be caUed any tlme ln June, 
July, August. or September. 

4. All non-veteran :;tudents be- _ 
tween the a~es of 10 cor 18. as E: 
the law may then provide' and :!5, _ 
clo~"-lf\ed "2·A" by th('ir local -
drafl boards because they an• now = 
students are eligible to be rcclil~sl- -
fled "l·A" In June and ror subse· 
quE>nt notice to report for their = 

--
--

---

= -
---See Earl for the finest tuxedos, tails, 

formal shoes and formal accessories -----

Earl n.!evitl ---

All nve of lhf'Se points Wlli be 
conslderf'd bY the government
Congrc.c;s, In !-lOme cases. and lhe 
Oefensl' DepartmE>nt In others. 
Their possible order or ~equence 
l5 f.uggcsted abovP, wlth "Point 1" 
-the lowering or the draft. age 
and the extension or the service 
period-as the most prob:lblc. AlmY physical. _ = 

s. Other closslftcallons urc more E: . = The bew1ldP.rlng complexity of 
the problem of college students Is 
exceeded only ln difficulty b~ the 
Jungle of conftlctlng thoughts on 
po:;slble courses of action for U1e 

or les." permanent. and because /=: Gentlemen's Orllfitter and Custom Tarlor =: 

~1{!£~.~':'~E ~iE:1 ~~:?\i $nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnmnnnnnnnnnnnunnnnmnnnnnuununnnunnnununuununnnnnnnnnnnuurn 
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General Grapplers Face AS T C William & Mary Comets Seek Victory 
. Hands Comets . 

In Doremus Gym Tontght; Crane 7th Loss, 76 . 55 Over Wahoos Tontte 
Has Team Ready for Invaders Where's the rub In Washington* 

An ttarl · push by the WUllnm and Lee bn:;ketball? Who's rc- c,cml-pro outftt. ill North Carolina. 
and Man· Indians proved too sponslblc for the plttful 2-7 tecord lllld the Quantico Marines. Tbe 
much !or the Blue Comets to the comet.s huvc hung up to date? Marlnc victory Is the one acom-
0 v e r come Saturday n1ghL in WhUe w. and L. hns never been pll!ihm~>nt, aenernll1 regarded as 
Lynchburg. The Indians went held a.-; one on Ute basketball an upset. on their SouUtern trlp, 
ahead, 27-6, in the first. len min- gtcats ot the Soulhem Conference, the Comets ost. to both En.ka Mllls 
utes to provide the margin which it'~; bct!n many a year since they've ond Highpoint College. 

W-LReadies To* 
Avenge Defeat 
Of Last Season 

won the game. The Comets stayed gotten of! to such a poor suu·t. ln two game:. at. the fil!ldhou:;c 
with them. POint. for point, during And tonight's game with Virginia tlle Blue wa.sn'L supposed to beat 
the remainder o! the evening but at Charlottesville promises liltlr! Duke, but at. least make a bet~r 
couldn't dclo

7
s
6
e 

5
t
5
hc gap. The flnal hope of rellet. showmg than the 97- 69 score that 

Appalachian State Teachers Col
lt>ge, holders of the mythical aU
SOuth wrestling championship, In
vades Doremus Gym tonight to 
try to keep tha~ t1Ue. 

The Teachers garnered the title 
by defeating the Generals at 
Boone, N.C., last season. 

Coach Russ Crane has his 
charges a.t full stre01~th for the 
big bat tle or the tlans. The Gen
erals have come home with the 
Southern Conference bacon tor the 
past three seasons. 

With one win already under 
their belts, Crane believes that. the 
Generals can be rated on even 
terms wllh the invaders, a lthouch 
ASTC Is favored t.o repeat 1n many 
circles. 

Unexpected help can be seen in 
the return to form ot Paul Weill. 
W. and L. 130-pounder. Weill •·an 
through an undefeated year as 9 
freshman, but was anyt.hlng but 
Impressive in the following year. 
Weill turned In a fall win against 
Horace Kelton ot Davidson In the 
season's opener. Kelton bas been 
highly rated by southern Confer
ence coaches /or the past two sea
sons. 

Also 1n the llnt>up will be Joe 
Sconce at 147, and Ken Finley at 
157. Both were champions In their 
first. two years at W. and L. At 
137, Crane will have Ted Lonergan. 
defending champ, and another 
champ. Howle Davis. at 123. Bob 
Maccubbln. Morgan Lear and gi
gantic J erry Jack will probably 
round out the starters. 

Little Is known of the visiting 
outfit other than they are power
ful. They detealed the Generals, 
19-9, last senson, but that team 
is not Intact lhls year. Only Irv 
Wicknlck will be missing from 
the W. and L. lineup that faced 
ASTC in 1950. 

1-M Roundup 
In basketball. Sigma Nu beat 

ZBT, 48 to 27. High men were 
Randy Broyles with 26 for Sigma 
Nu and Sl Galperin 'with 13 for 
ZBT. In the second half of the 
doubleheader. SAE beat DU, 44 
to 30. 

On the bowling alleys, ZBT 
beat Kappa Sigma. Statistics for 
this match were not available. 
The Campus Clubbers bowled their 
way Into a 2388 to 1990 victory 
over PEP. High men for the Cam
pus Club wetoe Mike Barrett with 
203 and Murley with 201. For the 
losing Phi Eps, Mike La.upheimer 
and Bob Moskowitz were high men 
with 185 and 177. 

The Betas and PhJ Gams were 
victorious in the handball courts. 

(Continued on page four) 

score rea - . 
1 Virginia was .,upposed 1.o be the finally l!nded the game. Wake 

Jav Handlan led both teams 1n weak sister or basketball in tbe Forest was n dificrcnt matter, and 
the scoring department with a :,l.ale this year, and up unttlla::.t it was one the Oenemls "~rc l)up
total ot 19 POints on five fleld Saturday niRht. they were playing po~ed to have won. rru.tcad, Wake 
goals and nine o.f 11 c~ances at 1~ IHralght according to the ex- Forest won easily, 73-61. 

llhe foul line. Th~ gnme s scoring pert.s. Then VlrginJa Tech ran Both Mar~ land and <h;orge 
brought Handlan s total for nlne into the Wahoos and narrowly Washington Jumped on the band
games to 196, giving him a 21.8 edged the Virginians, 60-59, after wagon Just bc!on the holidays 
average per game. J ay was rot- VIrginia had held the lead for and handed the Comets two more 
lowed In scoring by Dave Hedge, most or the second hall. What Conierence losses. The Maryland 
who hit five limes !rom the ftoor W. and L. will do tonight n o one game was a fairly low scortng con
and twice from the foul Une fot· can accurately predict, bu~ iL t.esl, with the Tet·ps wlnnlna. 52· 
a total o! 12 paints. won't be the pushover that was 43. William and Mary trounced 

Jet·ry HatTis. third stnng centrr, formerly expected. t.he comets wlLh t.he aid o! a Lhird-
came orr the txnch to lead the The Comets' two lone \1ctories string 1.'euter thi:s past Saturday 
Indians' scorln~r with five field were ngal.ru!t Hanes 1ios1e1y, a nJght, 76-55. 
goals and ~even of nine free throw ------------

~- -:· ,:. ·!· ~ •!• ·!• •!• ·:· +·:· ·:· -:·-.:· ·!· ·:· .,. ·:· tJot ·:· ... ·:. ·:· -: .. ; .... : .. •!• .;., ·:· ~:· ·:-. .;. ·=· .; ..: .. ·:·.:. ·:·"' .: .. :· .;, •!• ·:· ·:··=-- ·:· •# + " attempts cor a total of 17 polnts . .,;. ·:· 
Be was closelv followed by guard ·:· ~ 1\IORGAN LEAR, Washincton and t .ee's 117-pound entrnnt In action 

against West. V1rg1nla. foe In home opener of 1950 season. Lear will 
see action tonjght in the same weight class. 

• t 
~~~s~r~:~:~~: ~!~~~~~ ~~~1~~ :l: Colonial Inn l: 
lect 16 polnts before golng to Lhe 'I· t.· 
bench for good. :~ A lliiOlmces New Managemcut •.. 

Grapplers Take Mat Notice :~ YOUR HOST, ~= 
Victory over Davidson Tonight's ~ Uln.,. met'!t. against .; ·~· ., TURNER'S •:· Mr. and Mrs. S. Henry Harris •:• In Conference Opener ASTC wlll be held In Doremus ·:. ·:· 

G)~, and not in the \'. 1\t. I . field- :~ ~ 
Washington and ~·s cbampl- bouse as previously reported. Stu- for lowe"' prl-s on ·:· •:· 

dmit l f ..... 0\0 """"- ·:. .,. onshlp team took over where they dents are a ted ree o c .... ra-e. .:· -:. 
have left o.fi for the past three Regular admission is $1.00. CI GARETTES, TOILETRIES :[. Limited space available now in the :~: 
years. defeating an undermanned -and- •.. .:· 
Davidson College eight, 23-10. SODA WATER ± finest student residence in Lexington :i: 

The match marked the debut of •lt ·:· 
Russ crane, coach or the Generals. RADIO HOSPITAL GINGER ALE : ); 

Crane is the third wrestling coach Ex-pert PhYsician and other party set-ups ~: ~ 
at W. and L. ln four years. The -:. For re!;ervations call 5125 ? 
other two have been graced with for All Radios Phone '79i 9 E. Nelson St. •i• + 

y t championship teams. ••• ._. 
Davidson could only control t,wo ~::·::·::·::·::::· ~-~- ::;· ::;· ::· =· ::· ::·::· ::·::·::·::·::·:=·~============~~·:• .. !••!••: ... : ... :..:.-.:• .. :••!• .. :••! .. !••!•t!••:.•:••!••>+4-•:·+·:.·:••!••:-.:·•!•·:··:::-·!· .. :··!•t'.••!••~·:··:·-:..:••!·•!·~i·!-t 

weight classes, and a. third was 
fought to a draw. Howie Davis, 
Confet•ence champ, In Lhe open
mg bout. Paul set the stage for 
later bouts, gaining a ran over 
Horace Kelton at 130 pounds. 
Kelton bad been a runner-up In 
Lhe Conference tournament for the 
last two years. Other winDers 
were Joe SConce. Ken Finley, Mor
gan Lear and Jerry Jack. Finley 
and Jack won falls, while others 
copped decisions. 

E't'erything for the 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

Ri.fies 

Revolvers 

a nd a Complete Line of 

Al\BlUNITION 

* Come In a nd look around 

I MYERS HARDWARE 

. . 

THE DUPONT 

DIGEST 
.. -.. 

On the rood and in the laboratory, Du Pont scientists ore writing 

The Inside Sto(9 of Engine Pepo$JY..r 
Engineers have long known thaL de
posits which accumulate in gasoline 
engines have a direct bearing on en
gine performance. Even now, how
ever, no way has been found to elim· 
inate these deposits or their effects. 

A third group of Ou Pont engineers 
uses single cylinder engines in lab
oratory studies of deposit formation, 
adhesion. removal and harm. Explor
ing new fields, these men had to de
sign complex instrumentation for 
measuring factors such ns surface 
condition and deposit. thickness. 

Durham's Esso Station 

As a manufacturer of chemicals 
used by the petroleum industry, the 
Du Pont Company has a particular 
inte rest in this problem. It is cur
rently the subject of a comprehensive 
research project, conducted both on 
the road and in the laboratory. 

TIRES. BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South l\laln Street 

When Du Pont cngine:lrs began 
their studies, some aspects of there
lAtionships between engine, fuel, lu
hricant, operating conditions and de
poRilswerch."llown. Buttounderstand 
how and why deposits form and to 
develop corrective measures, they 
n':ledcd additional information. 

Chemists synthesize deposits 

Chemists, too, have an important 
place in this research. They study 
the chemical and physical character
istics of engine deposits. Among other 
things, they devise ways of synthe
sizing, in fired engines, deposits con
sisting almost entirely of a s ingle 
chemical compound in order to s tudy 
its cfl'ect on engil1e performance. 

W. E. BeHoney (l rft), B.S. in M.E., MariU' 
19.19, t<Jsll imtallotion of singi~H:j•lindct gaso
lrm t•ngint.> uf#YI in 1tutly of factorsm{lue/K"iuc 
rlrpo~~it forrnolran in thl." combu•ti11n cluwrll. r. 

LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASIIING 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

Engineers take to the road 

To ,.-:c t these facts, Du Pont engi
m>ers are supervising tests in a fleet 
of p.lssengcr cars and trucks that. 
tnt vel hundreds oflhousands of miles 
yearly under carefully controlled con
ditior.s. The effects of deposits on 
octane number requirement, valve 
performance, spark plug condition 
and other performance characleris· 
lies are mensurcd. After each ~t, 
lhe depol.'its are weighed and ex
amined physically and chemically. 

In the laboratory, other engineers 
study the effect~ of the same van
ahlt>S on multicylinrler engines. Here, 
"here dost>r control of the cngitw~ iB 
po~~iblc, greater attention <·an be 
paid lo specific fuel or en gmt• opcr..tL
ing effects. Performance fad or,.,, such 
""' power output, t•an be mor~..o ton
v()nicnt ly mcasur\.-d. 

The results of this comprehensive 
research program arc not yet con
clusive, although the relationships 
betw<.'Cn engine, fuel, lubricant, op
era ting condition and deposit forma
tion and harm are much better un
dcn;tood. I n Lhe past Du Pont scien
tists have licked even more difficult. 
problem.c;. Working as a team, they 
will persist in their effort to provide 
the motorist. with improved engine 
performance through bet ter fuels. 

Oouglo' l. Schul11: I • nl•r), ll .S. I"' M .f:., 
M .I. r. Jflli, ,, IWt •t Ill talfuiiUn of Cllglllt' 

for Mud'• u{ tl• 1'"''1 furmntrnn 111/rmk uprrot• 
iniJ um.u ht•t.lly·r/uty a.m«irtrun~. 

H. K. llvlnglfon, !'h . D . in Pll.wr. Clt#'m., 
Clricu ~Q m Jl,op.•rott•ll apparatus fur m''""'ur· 
me pmo . ., ty and ab$orpticity uf t'Vmb~t•droll 
rlrumhr d('jHJ<!itiS tokl·n /rom tc I l:fll/lllcd of 
tilt• JJu Potu outomobrlc W.l fleet. 

DID YOU KNOW ••• 
• •. obovt 60r c of Du Ponl'a sales to
d ay co~1iH of producb lhot didn'l 
•~ill or wercn I commercially ovoil· 
oble 20 yeon ogo. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETHR liVING 
••• THROUGH CHEJrl /SUY 

[1\lrrtelnong, Worm~!lve- Lllen lo "Cnva'cildt of 
Ament<~,' 1~ day HI his, hBC COIJI to C<>e I 
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W -L Gets ROTC Greeks Elect Chapter Officers, Glimpses 
ICouUDued from Pa&O \wo) 

NOTICE 1 - M Roundllp 
tCouUDuecl from pare three) 

CCoatlDatd from pare onel 
The re t. ha\·e been follo\\lng a 
pOlicy or .. watchful walttns" to ee 
ho\\' the present world situation 

Attend Conventions in December 
·------------------------w aslz Elected by Phi Kaps Zeta Beta Tau Qu rt.erly, national 

m atlne. No\'cmber was art edi
tor ot the Southern Collerian dur
ing his senior Yt>ar at w. and L. 

iL is imPOSSible to geL lhclr atten
tion ~I thou~ ro1stng onc'a volu or 
touchinl them. 

All rrawmJtJ and !loT1J sodal 
ehairmt'n arc reqaestecl to tum 
their t>Pt'd elate lists or aU wapl 
attendJ~ Fancy Drus Ol"tt to The 
R~·ta.m PbJ tudent. \Jnlon om~ 
Dot later than Janua.ry !3. 

Beta be t DU. 4 to 1. Dick Bal
mons, Adams, Kt'n Rockwell and 
011 Olllesplc ~·ere the wtnners for 
Beta. LoOP. winner for DU was Ted 
Lonergan. Phi Oam beat Phi Kap ~·ould develop. 

Master Sere ant Herbert Pen- Tom Wash was recently elected 
nlngton. Army and Air For<'e re- to succeed Chris Compton as 
crultlng oftker In Lntn11ton, ll&ld pre:.;Jdent of Phi Kappa St ma 
that six w. and L. sludenta had fmternity. 

President of th chapter, Rlck 
Marcus, was the local delegate to 
thf! St. Louts convention. 

• • • • • 

They are reluctant to share 
these memories 'A'ith anyone. A 
man ha~a to be caughL bema sen
tunent.al, and 1 think lhat lMr 
are atrud to voice these thought:; 
of theirs for tear someone w11l 
profane them. OC:caslooally they 
share them with a really close 

In tht' ArmY, I do noL rnnember by the sam &eore. Wrlsht, Mlller. 
a slnale case of any or these Jaclt&on and ~'\·ans dld the scor
mcmorte being cursed or rtdl- ing ror Phi Gam, whllt' Chapman 
culed. Otten tlmes I think that picked up the lone tally for Phi 
the reason for so many fast mar- Kap VClluntccred for the Air Force Other officers cho:-cn by the 

v.lt.hln the last week. He has had Phi Kaps for the comlna 'mester 
0\er 100 lnquil'les for information are: Bob Ooldsmlth, Beta; Don 
about cnllstm<'nt In the Army and Bourne. Sigma; BUJ Woodruff, 
Air Force \\'lthln tht> anme period Tau : Dave Mahan. Pi : Ted Van Phi Psi Holds Cou.,entiotJ friend, bu~ 1! the friend were to 

repeat these surtacely ioslgnlft-

rtaaes durtng and after the war n 1e ZBT-Pl Kap table tennis 
was the tact that the men who match was entered ln the books 
used to always have to llst.en as a double torrelt., while the pad
thou.aht that they had missed dle men from Beta shut out Slama 
somethlna by not having a sweet- Chi. 6-0. The winning Beta team 
heart. What tlley dld not realize was formed by Skip Edmonds. 
waa that there Is really only one Ken Rockwell, Bub Brown. Jack 
girl that can create this marvelous Haver. stevenson and Blll Hockett. 
situation tn their m.lnds, and 1n -============• 
their haste they picked the wrong • 

Or till Leer. Up:-Uon: Charles Smith. 
le. lfoldrng IL<> 11atlonal con\·"ntion Altl 0 h th F''•h 111 N Iotn: and Jack Ellis and Pat. Col- " 1 us <' ..s t'rsv l' aval ln Chicaao ovt'l' the ChriStmas va-

unlt haa been greatly swollen llns. Tbetae. cntlon. the Washington and Lee 
since the start. of the Korean War. • • • .. • Chapter of Phi Kappa Psi sent 
LL. CommandC'r C. B . Hlbbens, Bill co~ar 5 Its cbld delegate. 
commander of the unit. said yes- PEP on;,. R I I ..I Chief dl.scusslon or the frater-
terday thaL there were still about JJ-ers e-c ec eu 

nlty meeting was the timely topic 
50 vacancies left ror student..'> who Recent elections returned all in- or rcmoblllzatlon by u.s. forces, 
haven't. b«'n classflled under the cumbent officers at the Phi Ep- with ll.s . ub. equent. effect on Ira
Selective Service or who have ~;Uon Pi fraternity to n 5econd ternltles. Cogar brought back 
bePn ciMSifted othPr than 1-A. term. Les Levine 'A'as re-elect.td many u~o~aestlons tor action in 

Under the present 5elt'Ctlve pre!>ldent . Dick Rosenfeld, vice- critical time. from this conven
Servlce IU.'. a local draft board president. Morton SOlomon, re- lion fo1 dtscus:;lon by the local 
must po tpone the Induction or a cording secretarY: Jay Gro.~an. chapter. 
!iiluden~ untU the end or the school corresponding secretary, and Mike ----
year 1! he r('Questa and his request t..aupbelmer marshal. 
Is acompanfed by a letter from ' Notice 

cant thoughts It would be con
~ldered a brl'ach of a tremendous
ly sacred lrusL. Their remem
brances are their treasure. and 
hoardlna is the way of li!e. 

In the Army men come to be 
very close trtend5. and because 
tht>rc is so little that b pleasant 
tn the ~rvlce-parUcularly when 
one Is overseas-the men with 
these memories ware them much 

one. 
I do not know l! all or any or 

this makes sen:.e, but as 1 said 
bet ore-it ls nlghttlme and I am 
rather lonely tor the girl tha~ bas 
created these memories for me. 

more aenerously wllb tbelr com- ;:==========-==; 
rodes. The men who dld not hne 
a woman about whom they could 
creatA> these secrets usually listen
ed clo.<;ely when another was t.alk
mg of his sweetheart; and, for all 

For First Rille 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

loP 

the school requesting such post- • • • • • 
ponement. Congress Is. howPver. 
now studylmr pos.<~lbte changes lrl ZBT Con.,enes ;11 St. Louis 

Any Frbruary Rniors wbo have the creative, and at limes singular
not ~n callt'd for their physicals ly rotten, profanity that 1 heard 

Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

the draft law:;. 
The House Annrd Services Com- Three awards were presented to 

and \\-ho would be lntnested ln a 
commt lon in thr Naval Resti"Ve 
dll"l'c:t from clvU life are asked to 
meet l'\1r. Gllllam in Wa bln.r~ 
Chn.pf'l a t 2:30 p. rn. Wednesday, 
Ja nuary 10. 

mltlee i~ considering lowering the represent.atlves or the Washington 
draft age so a!l to Include 18-yeal'- and Lee Chapter of Zet.a Beta Tau 
olds In the dra(t, and tlght<!nlng at the fraternity's national con
up deft>rments, which could mean venllon held tn St. Louis durlna 
that collel{c students would be the holidays jF;;;;;~~::::::::;::::::;;~~~~~~ 
drafted. The committee ls also The chapter won a flrst prizf' 
studyinlt a proposal to lemrthen trophy ror social service work; 
the time or service from 21 months took honorable mention citation 
to 27 months. Even under the pro- tor Its chapter publication: and 
Po:.ed taw. veteran~ would not be one or Its alumni. NeU November. 
drafted. class of 1948. received a ftr:;t prize 

Rumors are circulating that all award ror his contrlbutlons to the 

Bierer's 
PhiU'1lUl~utical Need 

voluntary enlistments in the Air ':::;~::::;;:~=:~=::::::====~ 
Force and Navy may be stopped. 
Sergeant Pennington said that he 
knew notbtna about this. but that 
If voluntary enlistments were or
dered stopped, the order would , 
probably come very suddenly rrom 
Washlnaton as I~ dld in World 
warn. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
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BANK 
Leldn&ion, V&. 
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i Rockbridge ! 
+ + 
i Laundry i 
: : 
t and i 
l Cleaners ! 

The Book Shop 
20 w. Wa.shlnr ton 

Books - Stationery 
Typewriters 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

Ca111pt1 lnt rviews on Cigar ll T 

Nu111ber 10 .•• THE PANDA 
It Ls not possible to enlist In 

the Air Force and then be deferred 
untu the end or school ln June. 
Cantdates for pUots and navigators 
can. however, be deferred for four 
monthS. According to Sergeant 
Pennington, there is a very large 
backlog of pilot and nav1gaoor 
candidates. so students enllstlrlg 
now would not be called Into duty 
until thls summer. 

Palronare 

+ : 
Perfect ! 
Service ~ , 

Students desiring to enlist ln 
lbe Air Force must take mental 
and physical tests In Roanoke. 
These tests take approximately six 
hours. and au enlistees are uraed 
to get to Roanoke as early ln the 
morning as POSSible: certatnly no 
later than 11 a. m on the o.ppalnt
ed days. 

Physical and mental standards 
for enlistments ln the Air Force 
have recentlY been towered. For 
ground crew and gunners, a good 
eighth grade education is needed. 
Pilots and navigators must have 
at least two years of college. 

TUES.- WED. 

-.... 
RIBald CIIRs M 

REAGAN • COBURN • HUSSEY 
ldlDU!i GWEHN • "BYINGTON 

TDURS. - FRI. - SAT. 

iR1AN ·AGAR ·l.OvQoY· SUZANN 
-:LEWIS SEILER- ..... -_. • ... ,.....,.,.. ,_ .................. .. 

Thl11 Baak Is a M.t mber of lhe 
F eclua.l Deporlt ln1uranu 

Corporation 

QU4lity 
Work 

+ 
Freshman 
Dormitory 

Office 
1\t. W. F. 9:20- 10:15 

11:10- 12:05 
2: 00 - 4 :00 

T . T . S. 10:15- 1'1 :10 
12:05- 1:00 
2:00- 4 :00 

: : 
I • + : 
+ : : • + 

get down to 

bear facts ! " 

I : : . 
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W . E. (Tex.) Tilson 
James A. Tilson 

Telephone No. 1 

W. E. Tilson and Son 
Real Estate 

McCrum's Building 
Lexington, Virginia 

S peciali~itJg itJ the sale of fine homes, 
Old Virginia Farms and Estates 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 

Ltc budden rash of quick·Lrick cigarette te"ts 

may have cau .. ed p.tm.lu-monium on the campus- hut our •wllolnrly 

friend \\ a~ unperturbed. lie pondered the facts of the ca ... e and deritl<'tl tlt.tt 

one-pu ll or one·snifl tests • . . sing le inhale and c~halc compuri-.11n., ure harJiy 

conclusive. Proof of cigarette mildness doesn't com e that fa~t! r-'j 

And tha t's exactly why we l:iuggest. . . - --Tlw M•mible test - the 30-Day Camel Mildne-.s Te' t 

which ~imply a. ks you to try Camels as your steady 

1:moke- on a pack after pack, day a fter day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. After you\ e enjoyed Camels-

and only Camels - for 30 days in your '"T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), \\ C belie,·e you'll know why ... 

More People Smoke Camels 
titan any other cigareffe! 


